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An c h o r

Our Spring
Announcement

AND

Picture Frames
All ize s in 0\als
and Squares

\V c ta ke

~ r eat

p lcnsur in advis in g our pat-

rons, aftl r tnonths of pr'-"paratio n, of our

FRAMES TO ORDER

read iness for

Spring and Summer Trade
-~~ Our line of Kodaks and

Brownies
is compJete and

~nf~Biilffi

pri ce~

rig ht

Directions Simple Ask for catalogue
Satisfaction guaranteed

H. R. Brinh
BOOK

KODAK

PICTURE STORE

\Vc p ro tn i: , fo r the con1ing sea ·on, the
sa m e Supe rior Qua li ty of vVearables fo r
Men , Boys and h ilrlrcn, a n d the sam e fa ir
an I sa ti ~factory business tnethod that have
\vo n ro r us such an ('ll\'iable p lace in the est i tnati on or the clothing and s hoe b uye rs o f
th i~

\ icinity
._ .

Soliciting a c ntinuancc of past favor s, \Vc
a rc,
\ 'c ry truly your ,

The LOKKER - RUTGERS CO.
Merchant Tailors, Clothing and Shoe Dealers
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Get the Best for the Prices
Good Meals and Lunches

- - ---

FIRST STATE BANK
With Savings Department
1
CAPITAL. S RPL Sand UNDIVIDED PROFITS. $127,000.00
I EPOSITS $1 ,450,000.00

Catering for aU kinds of Lunches and Banquets

Phone 1041

atronize the

Opp. Interurban Waiting Room

RED

HAANBROS.
The REXAll Drug Store

Barber Shop

Citz . Phone 1531

Go to VAN'S CAFE

--------------------

We employ nothing but
First-Class Barbers

For First Class MEALS and LUNCHES

Our Watch-Word will be "SERVICE"!

PRICE

~.N D

~TAY

A

Two Bath Rooms in Connection

Service is product.

ATTENTION

LONU A S YOU LIKE

John Hoffman, Prop.
,

College Posters at Cost
Always a nice line of Novelties
for the College Student
-·

CROSS

+

DRUG .. , STATIONERY. and ll'E CRRA/\1
6 B . 8th St. ,

HOLLAND. MICHIGAN

Corner Eighth Street and C ntral Ave.

HOFFMAN BROS., Props.
34 West Eighth Street

Three.-

G . J . DIBKBMA, Preeident
H . J . I.UIDBNS. Cu~ler
WM. J . WESTVEE R . Aut. Caehicr

The Boston Restaurant
,

The

Fris Hook Store

Agency for the Baxter Steam Laundry, Cirand Rapids

PHONE t 210

RIVER STREET,

HOLLAND, MICH.
All kinds of
Steaks

Plenty of
Whinnies

CENTRAL MARKET
MolenaM & De Coed, Props.
PHONE 1129

Canned Goods of
Every Variety

46 EAST EIGHTH STREET

For Your
Blo\v Outs
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good clothl"s tal\ ·on nt'w

impodnnc · -w

t•

111

a I\

t•

unusual efforts tn provide for Vl'ry r('qttin•ment, and our display i.

more comprehensive than
v r.
Young
l\[ ·n's
Suits,
l ike th ' illustrcttiont'ith •r
in the staple model or
the new English r ff cts,
coats :30 to 32 inchc·.
long, two or thre buttoned, flat or soft roll
lap Is, beautifully tai lored.

A STUDENT'S GREETING
l~ach Jlopeil P'.'I ht•art u•as made lo
7'o see /tis jin·nu·,· JJresident /l'ace

•

S('(l1'('/t

u( }J / 0'1'

(( ntf

/Jf'iCt l e.'iS

(I'll (h .

'J'hr""!Jhoul CJtlt' college duys:
()/wdir 1ll tu !tis n·ish rtnd 1cill,
II i~ heurt w ith intccu·d joy we'll .fillH e'll walk 1·n plPcu;aut ways.
lrhilt· .otons and dallghtC'rs come and go.
F ull strC'£11118 oj'lot·e 'round h i m w illjlow .
·
Hoh .rt Kro()(lsma, '1,4.

and

$15.00
Try Boter.,s ~.,..irst

ll is meutory is with us still,
Tltough other mn1 his fJiacf' mustjill.
F(lr Alma ft-lut er ercr net·ds
A hrlpmeel nt h e1· sitlt•, tcho.fc'eds
11c' r children, large and small;
Site }inds a Wfltl who.'t' wo;·th is sure,
a ·!tosc heart is :wuncl, whose lot'(' is purr,
Hrhu i::t true' wlwtc'er hl'fctll;
llr· fJI'f.IIJiisrs to f,,. h er slay
Ami holh wail fin· th e u•ecldiur1 day.
Th r clays uf test aud t1· ia l ,<(u1'l'
~l 'itlt mauly fortilllde !If• bore,
\ ·ictm·;ous u I Ia !;(:
lt.i th joy WP mrt, lh c h i!Jh ancl lo w,
And saw /tim mak,• the solem n t·ou• ,
Ny winch h i.'i lot u·a.-. l'CLSt
ThnJII(Ih yl'ru·s o( stress l o guide 1/ofu:'s youth
..ts sollx and siPJn•tms tcelt-nme we
1/opt>':-: l'resitlc:llf uti r !Jitidc• to bl'

$10.00

-·

Th e s;rlf! of Alma Jl!alt•r;
F ur HS w l;o knew him ll•hen h P left
'Ttcas bittt•r t o lJl' th11s bt•,·l·./1
·
O(hi111, uu,· A l nuts fJ(I/ cr:

JIt

We are showing a very
strong line this season at

gt;l!l't!
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also a poet and has wrillcn some poems.
His poems "Love. "
"Time .. a nd •· utumn by the Sea." altho very short, are well worth
reading. But as a poet ht: cannot be called remarkable for some of hi:;
selecti ons are "mere doggerel!<" and seem to savor of "rank artificiliality.''

HER.C are fL·w writers m England todcty of greater •mpodar~ Cl.' .o •ht· thir,kin g public than john Calsworthy and
' 'among th t· ) ottngl' l m<"n of letters" says the \ Vorld ;;
~~~~~JJ Works, " tiH:n.: i:; none who has aroused greater interest
l:ii.liitliiil=l and admira tion thau h(.'. " 1 ii - fame h, s ~pn:ad ('\.i:'l io
America, and our kno\dcd gc of h:m bt"gan when his pia)
"The Pigeon" was staged in
ew York.
It cannot be deni ed that hP.
ts a man of sterling worth; one who has a message and knows how to
1mpart it to others.
In all his works there flow s a strea m of originality and thorough
sincerity. Anyone rcadi n ~ his v;orks, especially his plays cannot fail
to feel the great eminence the author gi' es to the important social questions of our present day.
Not only tha t, but the author i3
gifted with a rare abili ~y to paint vivid pictures of our modern life.
He
is a master in th e ana)y ·is of human nature. and a ll his works show
sympathy, insight, gentle irony and harsh sa tire. Still his sa tire is ve: Jed
in such an artistic garb, that tho one feels the sti ng it does not offend.
So clear and serious arc all his works that he almost unconsciously
unfolds the very care of J.is own life and action to us. On nearly
every page of his books one realizes that the author feels a deep need for
the poor and oppressed aud that he understands the terrible struggle
between the poor laborers ctnd the rich capitalists.
In one of his booh
he clearly reveals his sympathy for the poor when he says: " ince this is
so, since class is pitted against class, what are you wealthy. lucky people
going to about the poor, helpless and unfortuna tes? · ·
Competent critics place him in the foremost rank as a novelist and
1 1ot only is he known as a novelist and a
p!aywright of this age.
playwright, but also as an assayist, and it would be a d ;(ficult task to
judge in which he is at his be t. Hi essay. " The Labor Unrest'' is an
artistic as well as learned m ticle. In it he has endeavored to give h:::
reasons why there is so much stri fe in the world. "The cause of all
this unrest," he says i:t brief. "is th e fact that too much attention is
paid to the amassing of weal h. and this ca uses a narrow view in re spect to the rela tion of ct.tpital and labor in th e light of the good of
society as a whole." In thi · article he also commen ts upon the Engli:: h
school system by call:ng it a "caste factory" and h~ deplores the lack
of spiritual trainin g in the ~c hools.
Besides b~ing a novelist. playwright. and essayi,t. Mr. Gal,worthy

•

!though it would Le impracticable to g;ve a thorough review of
a ll Nlr. Galsworthy's works m this short article. still a short consideration
of h 1s best books will gr.:.1 tly atd in our understanding of the author.
I li · most widely read novels arc "The
ountry House.'' "The Man
of Property,.. " The Patr=cia n" and ··Fraternity." Each is easy and
pleasant readmg. ali·ho most of them are tinged with a satirical tone,
) t'l so exceedingly cha nntng ~ h,l t one's sy mpathy is st irred for the many
unfortuna tes \ hich the aut hot d eptcts. .. His pictures of English society
n the 'Man of Property' and tn 'The oun try House.'' says Harper's
1
\1' eeklv. " a 1 unsUipasscd in charm and fidelity." The former is a
IJttt e1 ~atire on an upper middle-class family. and every page convinces
the 1ead er that the a uthot pictures the truth and shows his wonderful
ins!ght into English society. ·1 he Patricia n is a careful and skilfull stud!
of the English aristocrat.
There is a dignity and fineness about thts
,el that ma kes the reader manel at the author's ability. lt contains
110
les· of hi u~ual sa ltre. Thi nO\ el has a tragic Ravor and to the ordinary reader seems incomplete.
It is a s~ory in which the passions
·
In .•t the author has revealed
are rna · tercd a nd se If-contro I retgns.
much of his philosophy of l.fe in tha t he has so posed the groups as to
bring the moral poi gnantly lo th~ li ght of day. He has, in short, con\ cr\.'d the commonpla ce into tht: " rare and potent."
· te d with the
Of Mr. Galswort h y' s pay
I . ,.-.·e are b es t acq uatn
.. p·tgeon, .... 11-1'f.,.. . . .. "just
Son."
. . ce •.. and his recent play. "The Eldest
.
he Pigeon" is grave. pt•nctra tin g. and, tho it is comedy. 1t appears
to ha\'<" a tra gic a "pect. "It is the presentation of a problem rather
·
h 0 ut Ioo k· · From a l~chnical standpoin t
than it: solution. .. \\ ntes
l c

· ··j

.e

it is formi c-~. and its plot (if tt has any) is very obscure. It is an expo ·it ion of a theory in d i:\logue. The author. like Shakespeare•. takes
the part of a \'a ga bond to , oicc his sociological deas. The play •s very
en'crlaining and the moral i. uniquely inter-wo en throug~ the w.h ole.
In the play . ·• trife," the author deals with indu~trial sit~atlons. It ts rernarkable for its wonderful criginality a nd its \'Ita! beanng u~on every
day life at th<" pres{'!l t tim•'· Justice is perhaps the most wtdely read
uf hi play$, l'ince it \\' f\ S rh<" dir<'<'t nnd immediate ca use of the recent
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Winston Churchill prison reforms.
This in itself is -;uJ ely a gr<•a t trib
ute to its value and worih. It 1· the prol>l<' m of cl man, ,,·ho und er
great strain, commi ts a uirnc and is imprisOIIl' d . Af ter ervin g h1s
sentence he is released and shortly thc•Jcaft e J 15 a gain con' 1nced of some
crime, but commi ts suicide rath<.'r than $ttfft·r untold a gony in the!
pnson.
The prison life is so tragically i'<'pn·scu ll' d th ~•L it aw, kened
immediate and wide intere ·t with th<' resulting p r;mn n:form s.
Comrnou
place and plain though the story i. . it is grea t for th1s '<'lY fact ..
"The Eldest Son" is a recent play and more ac table tlnn ·· J'lt..Pigeon.
"It is a conventiont\1 plot wi h a nl'w con~cience," says tl w
Reviews of Reviews.
Li ke mo ·t of tlw t~uthor 's work 11 IS a problem
play in which the la w s of mo rality are fixed t•nou gh when applied to
the lower cass but seem to take a new aspc· : .,,nd loose the ir meanin g
when applied to the "upper ten."
In thi. life- piCly Mr. Galsworthy
again shows his superb mastery of the kno,d cdge of En gh:h lif.c
No man can read h:s works and fail to feel the greatness of th<'
author and catch his burni1 g message to thc- world o f hum ani ty.
No
one should lea\e co llege without readin g some of his works.

- j . ).
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Cll l\PEL

D~

of the chapc·l c lock pomt at a quarter to
eight; it is 11early time for the stud ents "ho ,,sscmblc
C\' Cry mornin g for d e' otio:1al e.:<Nc :;f's to arrive.
The
mellow mon .in g u11bcams pour th JOu~· h th·· ca. t window;., fall i1 g a--la• t thC" long ller.; of <'m pty seats, and
lightin g up the p;cturc of the P rr phlt:- "hic h han g~ abo\'e
the platform. Th e mo no! .:mous tic king of tlte cloc k i-. thl· only "'ound
to disturb the peClceful q:t·t'l petvading th e roo:n.
Now the scraping of ieel on the -tor:,• ,. alk o~:t 1dt' , ~he so und of
laughing voices. and the Utt !'H~!n~ of a door, announcl~ that :lw student.
are beginning to arri,·e.
lh- twos t\nd thrc<'s tlwy <·nlt:t talkiP!~. lau ghin g,
joking, and good-nature<.!h· jostling Ol'<' nnotlwr in tlw frant :c scra mblt>
to obtain the back seats.
The hum of th C'ir \oicC'<; ric:cs ince"Sttl'lll\'
phrase or two is distin gui;;h.tble.
"Skating good?"
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And when the faithful old janitor comes to d ra w t hr l'h a d rs, shutting
out the sunbea ms. the room is fdt mpty indeed .

P ... - P e rchilnc c thou <..'<til . I in ' enl a wa y
M · oldtN :..., bu t ht lc, th"'lf'
'
r. el l Il CI' says fol. tll"t'

- H . N. N .. '1 6

co m r neMcr.

OF A COLO !/\1. M/\JD

hid away so dee p it would ne ver show?

It

d oth seem so st ran ge, -

th .!

It comes to me tha t likin g.
thee is a very different thin!! from tellin g thee so .
It fri g ht e ns me, trul .
Thou wilt not think me shamcles:;, wilt thou? D o th not this sound J,k ~?
a wee, bit of c uddlin g wistfulness?
Art not surprised I ca n br SfJ
sweet? So am I! But l am not, truly. tho if I liked I co uld br.
sw eet, I mean.
P erhaps, sometime, I may yet be a true. fine woma11
With thee to he lp. thou wilt understand, what may I not beom c.
There, thou hast no need to puff thyself up.
I dare say I mi g ht b r
just as sweet a maid without thee.

John. tho u sha lt some tim e e xplain

to me why a ma n is never s;1tisfied till he thinkest tha~ a woma n nced eth
Thou oughtes t to know, for dost th o u not also thin k it?

Bu-

I do not mea n to h <' sharp
And I would not have my quick ton g ue spoil my first love l<'tt cr. It it
thou needest not to mind my discourtesy.
Thy d evoted

Ellen.

P. S . -Thou wilt sure ly love me always, John?
P . P. S--1 have a nt!w gown Aunt M artha broug ht from Boston .

E.
John Dearry.

I

If I had dream ed that this could happen!

Forgive me, John .

b. hC'

d n n ~~" r. td l th(· r·nt·rn y ~J.Jth

tt"n~cth me . tho u <~rt hut lr·arnin!! trJ fw ·

Dr)

It

lw fl~ thn u

'

i\1'1.

fo r tit\' .. -,~r .

. 11 r .. pa k·c. · r.~ r\
llothf'l' ""cl J h.,. r ~",nidt< d til<· vo \\'n o f ' ' htr
l:nOti lc- color nf thiPc. fo r j• lt'.• tdtc-c; th <.' !.lac:; of "htc h t hou a:t " '
fond .
It i. to Jm, r ,, h oo1 u· <' nf d e1·tca tc- p1·n k . TJ. l O ll h0 uld , t ' "P n ~
•
Ill

•1 ~ ·1 ,.

I • .

•

1 look (lrodini(II'S tal l ilnd <:t~t rly. n' become' a la d' of th '!
I
f .h h
.'

crwrl. alri'ost.

Thot! wc.t1lcl.l H<Hcdy kno, ,· thy E l e-n.

ot

r

atr

h

h a m•w tortoi~c com ~ . arandfath~r h~- ~.
.
I ·.·'"-• .I . t'tmc, I " .'''l' a wom:l n. Tho
g i\' C'II.
l\1 r> tlwr <tr: d I 111
, u kno''
_ ·II L '
I ,,.011 !rl he th.1 : wi tho ut fq, r d t t·~~'·'. d o l' :O tho n no ? ( an I '' '· a
I rt<'t. a n d r1 ,. lo, cr)·
T~·u
rr: t l('~~. hrc-d h· ~:; 1.·--~ . ( ru l 1I1011 ,, ~0.<
. h· th··
f •
lmr !hnu ~·"' ~ ' 111 ,. •111 L ... ,,f m e ,, h.tt th o u Wl)uld::t hardk b d t.. , t' . .; c
in my he. It arc ··II th<' lo' ~ . tlw r'"' ... the drea m:: . •~ nd the ~t rcn 2th n;
womar•l w0d.
l ·t,•,l lt ,. 'til ·.~ •. n-' c\ ' ' O ' lMII whe n tho u dC'I't return. and I
piled h!r•h upon her head ,•.,

too, will fird in thee a Ill·"'· I1 ll l ·tn maP 1lOO c.1 a n d i 11 ,,·om"\ nh ood . "·
are the nc,rcr . rka r . for Ill\' h'c is half Ill~ ,, omanhood .

Thme own.

I am sor-

was a such a Rippa nt. child ish le tt er!

1

I w o u ld 1 mJ ~Itl "'"" th ee·! An th rJIJ
·
I
0 ' lc .,· h"~ •h no lnH· fo r h ··
lik e il. t hou man·~ l ~nt r. C'IJ· 'l'" II
> a r.o\I mmc.
tcl ·k.
ra thN 1:.,1h to ld lh il l thou h l"l n:tly \ C'I'Y ;}mplr· ffln d ' n r-;d.
· n · ~ · h rrn·c-. " ·e-re lik e !o c hoke m". thm l..
, \ t !'ll pprt,
wh1·c h gne \·~.;; Ill <' .
ing h 0 , , th o u wouH~t r<'li~h thC'tn, nnd I did not eat the m. I. too , v: dl

I am afraid will not b e put down .

not a fair beginnin g ?

'Ti-. l:kt

If") !'end -t kt~~ .

like to hlack thin l"' o,··n bo 0b?

Dos t thou mind if I say to thee very ordinary things tJJI I arn
used to seeing here on p a per wha t always I have b een obliged to keep

him.

Jf II H n · lw ou:t.lll tls .at I

thy tine (do thou IH' c., , ful. deilt) and bla c kin!.! thy b0ol ...

My Dear John : -

words

· It•
· ~o Ie n g per Ilctp• •

r·. 1,. v ,. "

g ,.

d o for tht•e. thou ''ill :ur~ly Ie-ll me·.
·r hy E llc·n.

could

their various classes, leaving the c hapel to the qui et mornin g sunshinr .

THE LOVE LETTER

:'<'C I h cc.

lwcn tim e to

With a rustle a nd sc uffle . the body o f kno wl cd ge-s<'ekcr:; hurry to

r.

Anchor

Bu:

It seemed still so far off, this war- that it should have
come to us so soon! But I thou gh t, that if thou didst e nlist. thou wouldst
surely come home b efore.- And thou art al read · gone!
I am n
fearful, and- War is so te rrible ! But I will b e bra ve as thou wouldst
did not know.

have me.
I will love thee till love is all there is of my h ea rt and lovr
is always brave, is it not?
Truly, I will remembe r thee in every d awn
and every sunset, and I will b e glad that thou art brave and true.
AnJ
l am glad thou didst love tnP hPfore this ('arne. I onfv wish there had

My L oH·r :
. Ill

I

I 0 '

!!0 0

d

IO IIlC'r

).

1 d lo h.1 ,

'vf,,
\\ 1·t tl1ou not a :'tounc ~

~ th'

··J·,·.s not a "'Ood
li~cnl'5:', my h ,,ir ~~ a''} r\'.
IC(jUCsl f ' ·\lllcd :· 1 ~· ' ' 11 :
t"'
but
thi-; little l·rt c,f ;, •·t;· " t'h my ace upon =·t c..~ n lrl •a bit ...· :- to ldlt' t'.
.
thou '~ ' t ,, cfcc, •w.
h.\\, thy face alwnr$ !n my t'' '-' ' an . " '
.
I ._l,o·rl~ lorlk up fro•n my hu.:\' fu':' llt ,
my 11 ·m · . lm l if ~OHl<' (I\

,r

r

straight ir:to thy ckcp ('~ •''·
•I11> 1 I 1 1-1 b • tl t r '• l ,,d :•ll' JW 1t ~t'llt':".
mother says to exprPs!' on<> •" (<'e 1·mgs , inlenll_,. i:; unbcly-h~c .
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been time to see thee,- ' tis so long perhaps. If there be ought th at 1
could do for thee. thou will surely tell me.
T hy Ellen,
P . 5.--Perc hance thou car.st invent a way to send ~ kiss.

t
h · With
· a rustle a nd sc uffle. the body of knowled ge-see k·ers nurry
to
.
t c1r vanous classes. leavin g the chapel to the q · 1
·
A d
h
·
UJe mornm g sunshme
n w en the faithful old janitor comes to draw th
h d
h . .
t th
b
h
r s a es. s uthng
ou
e sun earns. t e room is left empty indeed .

- H. N. N .. '16
THE LOVE L ETTER

OF A COLONIAl . MAID

My Dear John : Dost .thou mind if I say to thee very ordinary thin gs till I am
u~ed to seemg here on paper what always I have been obliged t k
hid daway so deep it would never show)...,
It d o th seem so strange,o eh
·
te p•
wor _s I am afraid will not be put down.
It comes to me that l"k. thee IS a very different thin~ from telling thee so
It f . ht
I lin g
Th
·1
h. k
·
n g ens me. tru y.
ou WI ~ not t m me shame less, wilt thou? Doth not this sound like
a wee, b1t of cuddling wistfulness ? Art not surprised I can be so
sweet? So am P
But l am not. truly. tho if I liked I could be.sw~et, I mean. P erhaps, sometim e, I may yet be a true, fin e woma 11
W1th thee to h elp, thou wilt understand, what may I not beome.
!here, thou hast no need to puff thyself up. I dare say I mi ght be
Just as sweet a ma.id without thee. John, thou sha lt sometime explain
t~ me why a man Js never sa tisfied till he thinkest tha~ a woma n need eth
hJm. Thou oughtest to know. for dost thou not also think it? Buthou needest not to mind my discourtesy.
I do no t mea n to b sharp.
And I would not have my quick ton gue spoil my fi rst love letter. It it
not a fair beginning? Thy d evoted
Ellen.
P. S .-Thou wilt surely love me always. John?
P. P. S-I have a new gown Aunt Martha brought from Boston.
John_ Dear- If I had dreamed that this could happen! I am : rry. . Forgtve me, John. It was a such a flippant. chi ld ish Jetter! But
I d 1d not know. It seemed still so far off, this war- that it should have
come to us so soon! But I thou ght, that if thou didst enlist, thou wouldst
surely come home before.- And thou art alread y gone ! I am so
fearful. and- War is so terrible! But I will be brave as thou wouldst
~ave me. I will love thee till love is all there is of my heart and love
IS always brave. is it not?
Truly. I will remember thee in every dawn
and every sunset, and I will be glad that thou art brave and true. AnJ
I am glad thou didst lov~ tnP hPfore this c<lme. I only wish there had

t

M y Sold ier:Father says for thee there is but lit'le danger, Lill the enemy hath
come nearer. 'Tis l:kcly. he teaseth me, tho u art b ut learning to fire
thy riAe (do thou be ca1 " ful. dear) and blacking thy boots. D o:;t
like lo black th ine O\ •: n boots? I would I might ~ee thee! A n thou
li ke it . thou maycst sometime black mine! D ilcy ha h no love for h\!r
task . F a ther hath told thil t thou ha~t only very :;imple food to eat,
w h ich grieve mr. 1\t supper, rry berrirs were like !o choke me. thinking how th ou wouldst reli~h them, and I d id not eat them. I, too , will
be as thou art. for thy ~"ke.
Mother and I ha· r lini~lwd the go wn of which I spake. 'Tis a
f;" orite color of thine. for i• rn<ltchcs the lilacs of which thou at t so
fond. It is to have a boJice of delicate pink. Thou shouldst see me
in it . sir. I look prodirr}ous tall and stately. as becomes a lady of the
court, alrrost. Thot! wc.uldst H·arccly know thy Ellen, for her hair is
piled hirh upon her head v·i:h a new tortoise comb, grandfather hath
givrn. Mother and I thin!.. 't ;s time I w<'re a woman. Thou knowesl
I wo nld b lh <1l without f• ne dresses, docs thon not ?
an I still a
restless, h red ll·~s l<'"S, and thou a soldi<'r and my lover? Truly th•!
lo c thou ga,•c·st me '1Mk··.., •.,r rn c ''hal thou woul dsr hard ly believe, fo 1
in my heart are all the lo' "', the fear". the dreams, and the strength of
womarhood. 1l1ou v·ilt r~rl a wo"llan when thou dost return, and 1
too, will fi nd in Lh<'e a m<~n, hut in manhood and ifl womanh ood, we
are the net'rer, rlear, for my lo,•c is half my womanhood.
T h ine own ,
Ellen.
M y L o\er: l'.m I no' £Iood to 1hce? \ V <'rt thou not astounded to have thv
1 eq uesl f'' ;wted s· l-\- ou :'
'Tis not a good likeness, my ha ir is awry.
but if this little bit of j , '"''!" '' i•h my face upon it can be a bli s to thee~
thou art welco'llc.
[ ha ~ thy face always tn my eyes and in
my hear· . but if some th· · I sl,o•tld look up from my busy fussin~
straight into thy deep cy "· - •hou h·\d b ctt<'r sc.>nd me no likeness, f" ·
mother says to expTPS" one'~ feelin~s vio)cnlly is unlady-like.

•"t
Pa

ge

T

w e

I ,. c

rhe

Thou art not stupid truly. to st>nd thy ~ ;sst's as thou did"t. but it
WJII not do for me.
I must fin d some other way. D o not be sur~rised if they come upon thee w hen thou art not looking. Brownie's no!-"
IS very soft, but I am w ea ried of havin g nothin g eise to kiss, and
moreover, mother says 'tis naught but a silly notion ro kiss a horse.
Perchance I may see thee in my dream, before tho u hast this.
I
do, I. shall destroy it. M ajor T ellot may be going to thy ca mp soon ,
by h1m I will send thy flut e. Thou wilt be less lonesome then, as thou
sayest.

Ellrn.
My own Soldier[ am tired , tired of thr w0dd. of my sf' lf. nf "VC'Tything I I ,. c it~
for thee ! Art thou comin ~. t'ver? 'Tis so lon g, so lo11 g. I ;un "n alo nr .
Fathe r, too, has gone, a nd th er~- is only mo!hcr and 1 a nd rh e sr t W\rt l'. .
And there is fi ghtin g, john. sometim es in the night
CH" .nvakcnerJ
by the boom of guns and th en w e lie awake th.!nkin g of thnse out
upon the fields who are wounded, and the pain ncar btcaks mv hrart.
And if I sleep, then always I am w a lkin g over battlefields stre'~'n with
the dead, and I come upon thy face a mong them. and th en I awa ke
and cry the rest of the ni ght with the horror of it.
Nor d a re I sleen
a gam.

,,.e

But I will believe even yet tha t thou wilt come back to me, untouched. I will not be weak, I will be brave as thou art.
I would
110t have thee ashamed of thy sw eet heart. Truly, when I considN
what might have chanced. I have little to complil in~ Thou hast bern
in but two battles and art still unharmed . Oh. I know tho u wouldst
do more, thou art impatient, thou wouldst win glory, but I,
ah.
when in the night I hear the shriek of a ball, know that I would rather
have thee safe, than famous.
What ma tters jt to a woman if the
one she loves be to the worlrJ {' hfro) if he be but that to her!
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Thy Sweetheart,

,

.

Thin!', a lways,

An c h o r

Wilt tho u remember, and be careful, John dear? And write
to me when it is possible. What thy letters mean to me thou canst
uot know. To thee life is full of excitement. of effort, and achievement, to me it is a long, long-sigh of weariness, and thy letters are the
<Jnly smile that crosses my sky , and till 1 hear thy votce, I shall be Jiving in them.

Anchor

Thou wilt surely keep me informed wht>rc thou art and when th
ou
.
h
h mg. t at I may J:now how to think of th el' cis"
a rt. marc
·h
·
.
.
. .
• .... . rna} ap, 111
thmkmg t~ou were tdly stttm g benea th a brilliant $Unset, watching ilc;
glow, I m1ght send thee a merry. wholly whimsical letter, ilnd find loo
late thou hadst received it when thou wert torn \vith the weariness o f an
awful day's march. I do try a l\.·v ays to be sweet, hut I wa s horn t
mirth and it will Rutte r from me in spi te of my rndeavo 1s.

The

Ellen.

My dc•ar. d e.H boyWhat a wail of loneliness w as that last letter. Thou art like a
la JJtr, thou nr~dc:-!>t ru r to br a ruo tht>t to thc>e, to mooth thy hair
, \1\ J tt>ll thee, tha t all thiu gs ra•u"t come ri ght. thy d ream will not all b ..
· laatlt:Jt·d as thou thiuk e:.t no w. · l'ht>y a re good to have and thou
.,halt till have tlwrn.- d 1ea Jns of 1ight conquering, of peace, of home.
o( ha ppine:s - till tho u a rt rp ·ted and made strong gain .
Thou didst
not think I could help thee, but that is because thou dost not yet know
how I love thee. For because I love thee, .I can be what thou needest
I ha e good news for thee, if p erchance thou hast not yet heard.
l· ather says there will b e i\ lull oon and thou '"vilt have a furlough . I
am hoping wi th all my heart it will be soon.
But I can be true and
btave a little longe r. "hen I think of wha t thou has come thru unscath,•d, I marvel, I ca n be so ha ppy .
Ellen.
P. S. D id the kiss co m ?- E.
H. D eM. '13
l11 t"d

.,

Spring
K i ng ~Vin f e j· jlee~ t he s u n n y leCLs

1/is icy ,.t iyn is u'e r ;
'l'h e bu l 111 y ln-eE z,. ll wee ps u ·e ,. th e sea ::>
Thul r i p}Jif' on tilt sh ru·e .
?'he bw ldinu JluH't r~ JJf!,·Ji unl' th f' buwer~.
H'lu n rlt•ll c i ny , '11 1lUiQII1 S pla y
B y a,·a.·sy It ills aucl .<:JHt rkling r ills
The ,·ob:n l i /1!; h is la y .
T h <' sky lu r k J i ll:; th e sha d y d ells .
lritJI ~o ny un f ca rless w i ng
From f u i ry bells t he echo stcells
T he sy mphon y of S pring.
Uorothy Pieters '15

The
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n c h or
tugging, the door moved far enough to let her squeeze her plump little
body through. On she sped; through the corn patch brown and
scared by the early winds of winter, past the big oak tree and into the
httle grove beyond. Oh! there was a bright gleam of scarlet. and
laughing happily she sprang forward to pick the berries. when a
tall figure glided swiftly toward her. With a sardonic grin he seized
the little form in his arms and with a muttered "Ugh me got you"

A COLONIAL STORY
L l :\ l~t.i · L o( tlu.~ childtt.al, moth ~r" were the patlh· ~ '~ Ud..L vi h:uu• rl \ iu:.hip as he fastcm·J lw gr{'i\ t
cape arounJ iu111 .\!1J ~ lauUl' tO\\'aa·J the d oor LO unbolt
tl. · · l 'homas L.k g u.a • •Y~ tl w I~aJ.u u are ra th er l tcncseful
aflt'r L1·1a t Llan'
· 1l'c I 01" ,. cl . ( \\ l't' k• Ill
· wlaich
o
U
t., ··t
,.,
U

..

they have been unJ·ustly tt·....... a t...u
... · 1, a11 u1 \\ cantavl yd 111' sun• of 0 11 1
tt J -ski111aeJ neighbors."
I li · wife clasncJ
th e four-vca
t·-old •a tl1anne
·
· h rr aanas, ,111 J
.J
Ill
JookeJ fondly at C heskr, who w ith his eigh t years of colonial Jrfc.
could face da1a ge1 \\ tth lliO il' cout agc tha n the (\\eaage boy of his age..·.
/\It hough not . their O\\ n son , \\ inship and his wife , ere ery fond ol
the Chester who had come to the;r home as a waif a11d seemed tu
them a lmost like a son.
.. I'll take care of my rnoiher and my sister, father," he said with
an earnest si ncerity tha t mad e Winship's heart glow with pride, as he
looked into the bta\'e eyes.

.

5ilently disappeared.
Langland and the Elder rose to depart.
"Where is the little Catharine, sister Winship?" asked the latter
"the child is fond of me and I would give her a farewell kiss; I have
al:-.u a slight token of love to present to her from my daughter Patience."
"!:>he is here. Eld er Fairweather," answered Mrs. Winship.
"daughter Catharine. come and say farewell to the Elder.''
But no sunny-faced Ca thar;ne appeared. and Mrs. Winship's
voice trembled slightly as she went to the next room znd called, "Cath-

~

allne, daughter. where are you?"
"I will fmd her. moLher," said C hester. who had been eagerly
listening to the conversation of the men. and now came forward. ''Let

Alter his d patlure the little family settled into its accus:omed
routine of v,:ork with a ca l mnl~. · tha t bespoke hearts filled with a quiet
strong courage, and a lru..; t in the Father who watches over H;s chil'
aren.
The mother sa l by her sp:nnin g wh eel singing the stately melodv
of psalms in a low tone, somctiut s her hands rested in her lap whil~
her thought w ent back to England and the manor house of her parent~.
and again a smile ,,n eathed her lips wh:l e her eyes gaLed with sad
longing in io the dreamy past.
Du ring the morn;ng Thoma L a ngton slopped in to tell on t:L'
more how the Ind ians wc:re hovering about the lleighbor:ng woods
w;th a rest.lc>ssne·s that b odt•d no good. Elder Fairweather came in
to a sk tf1at Rober! \~'inslt ; p allend a conference that evening to deciclr·
what measu: s shouiJ be ta kC'n , and to =nvoke the Lord for Hi a:d.
So ea rn estly we! c th('y talking that they did not notice the li:tl·
Catharine step from the room and to the door throu gh which the Elder
had come. He had left i• ll!'boltPd and slightly ajar. so that Catharhe ha d suddenly though!
ine could get her hands i:1 th e opening.
of the sca rlet berries she snw }'<'Sil'rd ay when her father rode her nboul
nboul his land on hor~C'-Lack. c.nd she ''·anted them just now to give
to tht> Plder, '"hom she love-d with all h('r baby lv•arl. Aft~r much

me get my sister.'·
He ran through the do01way, followed by his mother and the
men.
"Catharine. sister. sister." his voice rang out clearly, but on1y the
faint cackling of w ild geese flymg rapidly toward the south answered

l\ o

..

his anxious call.
"Oh, Catharine. rny darling. don't you hear Chester... cried Mrs.
Win,ship. "Where are you daughfter? Con1e to mother.
Oh.

F lder, she must be here."
"P(>aC(>, sister," sa id tlat> F.lder tend erly.

.,

"The Lord watches

c,,.rr all. ..
"Oh. look. mothet, look. look!" broken in Chester pointing excit
<dly to the edge of the woods. "There ;s Ca tharine now."'
. rhe three turned quickly and saw the dusky form of an Indian
outlined against the gray sky; above him in his arms he held a goldenhaired figure; as he saw the whi te face of Mrs. W inship, he pointed
with one hand to the child, then to her, and with a menacing gesture

.

~

over the ljttle one. vanished among the trees.
¥- :(. :(. :(. '£. :(. :(.

Chester was twenty.

t

A
. "'

The years had developed within him th~

J>ag e
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I he
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stt en gth and co utage of Ius l.:..nglt h ancestors , w. th a beauty and
grace of charac.:lcr g.uncd 11om a Cocl-lo\ tug falhcr <.anc.J mother.
The mu t y \\t ill e rs lt<.tJ ld t s~ro''Y tracts in 1\Ls. \\t mship's clad-.
hair and her face reH·a lt•d '"' lt'"·aJl pu11fit cl Lh ! ouglt suflct in g .
Robert Winshp was suli the ·tct h\-Ml 11wn who had bt·t:n the tdcal
of ' hristie 's youth, and the tw:> had IJu·vtllt' <.lost· t vntpaiiiOitS .
Often did the older man look al the cle..t l t•y,.-d ) o uth ,,uc.J half Uti consciously sigh, ·•Had Cd thanne been spared too, ht· nll t~ ltl h. I\ c· l,.·c ,,
o ur son in \l'IY near the truth."

-

'

.'

f

I

...

Chesl<'r w._ s a lready bccommg distinguished as ..1 bra\ c sold1~1 ; J.,,
although w ar h a d not yH b €: t?ll formally dt:darcd, the s<'paratJon U<'tween
the . rories and the \ ' hig;; Wa:, LtCOlll'llg mort• and ffiOre marked ever}'
day, and those \\ ho. like Chesh'r had taken part in ~kirmishes with the
Indians, had form ed themsch c in readiness to St"r e their country at ~
minute's notice.
As the little family g1oup sa t at their e vening mea l in the spring
c.f I 775, Winship, lapsing into hi s old form or speech, which h e some ·
times used in jest and always when d eeply stirred, said half playfully:
•· ayesl thou not it is a bout time for our son to take a wife, Hester?
Methinks he would ma ke a lik ly husband for som<' Puri tan maid.''
' h ester Rushed sl;ghtly and then said seriously,

.

. . .........

.. - '·

~

''I h a ,·e thought so my self, fa ther and I am pleased that you spok ..
of it."
"Aha,'' exclaimed \\ i'lship rather surprised, '' blows the w ind that
way, my son?
And who i · the ma iden who ca usl.!s Rush on your
brow?"

"It is 1\·larcia, d augh ' "l of

'.

=r W ill iam S tephenson," answered

C hester.
"Nay, by the gract• of God, thou sha ll ne\- er marry a Tory, ·
cried \ .. iush:p. sp ; in gin ~ fro m l.i!'> c hair, "my own son would not disgrace his fa tlwr's l,o use in :hat mann .. r, and ne: ther :ihall thou."
" he has t.ot $Jid pi "hiih··r slw ''iii h.n ·e m ·." answered h is
son a little sa dly, "bu t tho . he be a Tory, her sympa thi es are wi th th ~
\V-higs."
"I care not ''he re hN . yt.ltpathics arc," cried h is fa ther, " h e is n
Tory a nd tha t s uffi ces," n! l I w;th tha t he strod<' o u t of the room.

••

" O h. my son, " sobbt•d l\1rc;. \Vi n ~ hip. "muc;t I b e bcr<' a,•ed of
bo!h my children, '' hy do yo u want this m::~id'"·n ?''
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"I will bring her this very night." said Chester. with a lover·;
eagerness. and he went away.
So surely had he known his mother's heart that he had already
led Marcia to a place nearby. and it d id no• take long for him to
return with her.
As Mrs. Winsh;p looked a t the sweet. gent! <' f:tcc ' ith thr brown
eyes, now so serious, yet with a merry spiri t lurking in their depths. shr
felt a great love for the girl welling up in her heart and sending tearr.
to her eyes.
"Welcome Marcia,'' she s~;d simply, "our home is open to yo u."
Chester remained at home until daybreak. and as he once morr
said farewell his mother whispered, "My heart is a lready stra ngely
drawn to her, my son, although it may not be wise in me to say it. •·
Marcia did not man;fest much grief at being separated from her
father, and Mrs. Winship coulrf not help but mention it one morning.
"You seem not to be over grieved a t your fa ther's harshness toward you," she said.
''He is not my father," answered the girl. quietly.
''Who then is?" asked Mrs. W ;nship quickly.
"I know not, .. replied M~rcia with a little brea k in her
have neither father nor mother- and yet, methinks sometimes
and she looked dreamingly out of the window.
"I could
no mother better than you," she ex cia; med suddenly. .. I
already."

votce. "I
I have. "
wish for
love you

It was with a little consternation that Mrs. Winship received word
from her husband about two weeks after Marcia had come. that
would spend a few hours at home sometime in the nea r future.
his company was to pass throu gh the neighborhood. She feared
would be angry about Marcia, yet relied on the innate goodness of
heart and Marcia's personality to soften her austereness.

he
fo r
he
his

He came at night :md Marcia was asleep. Mrs. Winship W'l s
watching for an opportune moment to introduce the subject when her
husband said:
"'Twas a strange story I heard the other day of one of
these Tory generals driving h;s own daughter away from home, h ecause of her expression of Whig sympathies. H e has a true Tory
heart, it seems-yet to min~ i~ wa~ rather ~evere dealing for a daughter,
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a son is a d ifferent matter.·· His wife listened eagerly with a heightened color. but Winship sca rcely noticed it.
H e cont inued in musin g tone. "They say h is not her own father. that he look her from an Indian lr;be that had captured her when
a child. an d now is d isdppoill tcd at what he calls her ingratitud e .
tran ge. is it not"- he stopped a nd looked at his wife who was listLn;ng w ;Lh ba ted brea th and white cheeks.
.. Oh . R o bert !
~at Ita ' inc- Marcia- can it be ?"
' 'I know nol v: hcrcof you ~peak.'' said \Vinship with a n allcm pl
at gruffness. "Th!'c tha t came to m'-' tha t there w as a si milarity between the story o f this m~iden and of o ur daughter. Could we b ut
find her, we m;ght br"' able to- --"
''Come. w ·th me." cried h 's wife tremulously. and she hurried
him along too as:onished to rc;~onstra l e. In to the room that ha~
a lways been intcy],..d fo r Ca th<ui ne they w enl. On the pillow lay
l\1arcia leeping soundly.
"Look for the rnark wh rre she burned hctself. '' '"hispered M rs.
w;n hip. at th e sa nlc time pulling away at the covers and baring the
gi rl's arm to her shoulder.
''\Vifc. thou arl mad. · • c. icd Winship. in amal.cment.
1
"
o, no! Look- lwrc :t is- the same o!d scar ! Oh. Catharme, darlin g, I am rea lly yo ur mother, your own moth er; speak to me
dear."
.1\nd Marc'a ,,·a kirg up s<l id slowly . "C.ttllrl r:ne- molher--Chcster- fa ther-1 ha,·e hea rd ' hem somewhere. It !~ a drcatn. yel it
i~ not- Cod help me. it m ust be true.
lVfother, my mother!"
Lo ng did the cn,dles bu:· ! that night in the \Vim•hip ho m", v. h ·le
Cathar. ne ~ old wha t she co t:ld rcr."'ember of her early li fe .
week la ter Che.,tcr receiYed a messa ge sent to h;m by th::
11usty old Lan gland.
It read as follows :
"My on Chester : Thy maid en. Marcia-Catha rine waits at
home for thee to claim her. Thy fath er.
Robert Winship ...
JC'anet tc Vander V elde. ' I 4.
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Resolutions of the Knickerbocker Society of Hope College
Whereas it has pleased our Heavenly Fath er in his Providence
to take unto Himself, by such a sad death, our friend and fellow
member, Louis De Maagd, we, the Knickerbocker Society of Hope
College, \vish to express our deep sorrow at his departure
Although words, at this time of sorrow, must fail to express our
feelings, yet we cannot but tes tify to the faithful Christian life
which, during the time that he has been with us, he has lived
amongst the students, showing in all his words and actions hi s living
relationship to his Sa\rior. By his helpful and inspiring pers on a lity
he has made an impression upon us whic h, thoug h he has d parted,
will long remain with us and pxert a powerful influence over our
lives. We, as a Society, owe much to his genial fellows hip and constant faithfu l ness, and his life will e ver serve as an example urging
us on to nobler ideals.
We desire to express our sincere sympa thy to th<: family and
rela t ives in their gn•at bereavement; may they be comforted by his
testimony that he was ready to g o to hi s Heavenly ll r)me and meet
h is Savior.
B. T . VANDERWOUI>E
C . .MULDER
Til . ZWE.l\lEH.
Committee
Holland, Mich., March 8, 1913

Since death has s o s udde nl y c la imed our beloved friend and
fellow student, Louis J De Maa g cf, lh C" s t 11clcnts of Hope Co ll c~e
wish to express their deep sorrow in the loss of so noble a lift•, and
desire to extend their mos t heartfelt sympathy to his dear s is te r
Helena and the other bereaved m e mbers of the family.
His life was an example of faithfulness, s incerity, and devotion,
marked with unselfishness, gratitude and loftiness of purpose .
All
who knew him loved him. His earnest participation in his literary
society, his conscientious ness and re~ularity in class room activities,
his winning leadership in Y. M C. A. work , and his unwavering
trust in his Maste r, has set an example tha t will not fade; an exam·
pie which we may do well to follow . Truly, his life was bea utiful ,
his death inspiring. He s leeps, but not fore ve r.
•CORNELIUS DE YO ' NG
JOHN TILLEMA
OTTO VANDERVELDE.
Com. of Student Council
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E\'t"'ry C o lle ge has certa in distmct rules and pre-

INJ RINC

crd t>ntg which every s tude nt is expected to obMost . tude nts, before e nterin g a colsf' a'. t- .

·1I II·.

l •ge. a re acquainte d with the prevailing spirit.
wha t tht> institution stands for. what it allows.

,•

OLLEGE

a nd

paohibits.

in g , the student

By

the very act of matriculat-

signifies his intention to hold

in re-pect the regula tions of th ~ c o!lege and to conduct himself . in accordance wi th the establish ed usag e .
If h e is dissatisfied w1th the

• --n. •

rul :ng s pirit and customs, the pri,•ile ge to lea ve is a lways his .
Hope C ollege has, w e are pleased to say , p ecu lia r tra its.

Ther~
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are rulings, customs, opinions and p1 inciples here, that are fr.r •ign to
<.;ther colleges. ' j his explains the exist ·nee of Hope. Because of this
\Cry fa ct parents send claild ren here from far oif sta tes- no t l>ecausc
there are no eflicien t schools llt'arcr-- but for the simple reasou tha t ihcsl!
colleges tolerate practices :li.>hon cn t to these parcu ts, a uJ fat! to JJv SSt ';,S
those dear to their hearts.

It sometimes happens however, tlac.1t the so,~s

'1 ••

dear what the parents view with horror.
The college authorities forbid it- wisely so. The pa1 c1• s of the aua
jority of students- we are glad to state~prohibit it. ·1 he \.' O. :,.I.l ·
ucncy of the college- as cvc::ryone knows -is firmly opposed to it. auJ
in spite of all these well known facts orne students, a very suaall miJ•ority. persist in carrying out their own cherished notions.
Does not this appear to be extremely selfish? Students who know
that certain practices are aga inst the rules of th e college. are f·Jrbiddcn
by parents of nearly all students. are in d ;rect opposition to the opinions of the constituency, to whom the college looks for support, cer·
tain.ly are morally bound to cast aside personal duties and abide b_v
rules and cu~ toms . It unJoubtedly is highly selfish and unchristia n to
disregard every thin g and C\ <:ryone and follow ego:stic inclinations. Do
they not know tha t by tiH•sc acts they are hurtin g the reputation of th~
college, reducing the number of its friends and supporters and causing
~v rrow to fellow studen ts c1nd teachers ?

T w enty - T h ree

.

There are several pu,£Ziing features about th;! .. back-seaters."
The majority are college students, not preparatory students. We are
almost forced to the conclus;on that modesty (?) increases with the
progress of knowled ge. A.nother rather strange fact well nigh fixes
this belief. Some of the upper classmen rarely, just occasionally come
to chapel services- their coming causes a surprise. It seems as if the
"back sea ters" soon become "non-sea ters. "
It certainly behooYes the upper classmen to t a worthy exam·
pie to the younger students in every resp ect- chapel attendance not
excluded. \ ve sincerely hope the offenders may ct>ase to set a bad
t•xnmple to youn gt•r stud ents. We realize tha t this .is an old subj, ct but we a aP co ~':f}inw t of th!! need of calling att~ntion to persistent
.ns.
(

If there are students here, dissa tisfied wi ' h certain prevailing rules
- and there seem to be a few-- why do they no t go to institutions
\\.here the a lli10sphere is me:rc in ha rmony with their op:nions? They
arc out of place hc:-e. their influence is not helpful, their example is d t' lri
mental to th ,.. '.\<:~ !'are of the student body. \Ve care not of wh<ll
sta tion of l,fe they may l>e. \\ e ask of a ll to do nothin g that brings r~
proach to. ar.d impai ·s the repu l:ttion of the college d ea r<>sl to oua
hf':lrt- IIOPE COLLEGE.

ENCOU P. .t\ ~ J Nra
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" Back seats are popular m two places -autos
I3A( ~ EATS and churches. " This is a statement from the
columns of one of our exchanges. If the writer
of the art icle w ere a student in our college he would not have limited
the popularity of back sea ts to two places. If he had slipped into our
C hapel service some morning,- preferably a Monday morning-he::
would change the sentence and write "Back seats are popular in three
places- autos, churches t1nd college chapels., Or is this not true
of other coUeges?

We hold Lhat a student who makes light of the good
uamc of the college, whosl! name he bears, and slights its ideals and
p1 inciples is a tra itor to the institution.

OF
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debating, while some habitually lay stress upon the joys and benefits of
social life. But why con6nue? We need all in order to keep bala nced. But there are some students and professors whose number is
too limi ted- it ought to grow. The colJege needs people who possess
the enviable art of encouragmg. The men and women who encourage
are always welcome.
W e honor them because of their well doing.
Let others scold-not they. Professor, student do you ever speak a
\,·ord of encouragement to a d isheartened student?

·1 c.l.I ughtcrs hoiJ
l 'ake <.LuK ing a :; .111 t , ..t.np ·~

T I IF. ART

The

In the corridors of our recitation building there is an undue amount
of noise which h=nders classes. An example of th;s is found in Van
H aalte Hall during the last rr.orning recitation hour. From 1 I :45 to
I 2 o'clock the incessant noise of those coming down the stairs and of
those standin g in the corridors causes no l;ttle disturbance to the members of the philosophy class. who a re anxious to pay undivided atten-

In college arious people have di vers<> hobbi t"':>.
One~ stud" n" <>mphasi7f's t:-am ·\ ·ork nnotlwr
punc.tuality. an d still anoth<>r P• ac ti ca b 'lj'_v. T lw
athl<.·te c.-xtols tlu• 'itlurl\ of nthlt> ticl', thf' deba ter contends for thf' las' in g value of coli Pgc
r

I

1

w t~

il

l y -

1:

'l h

n u r

C'

:\

n < h o

1

tion to the discussion of hard problems. The no1 ·e 1s not nt·cessa ry ;
coukl ••ol some 1.1e~::u1cs G• c:1dop!cd o re~1edy this situation?
Th1's 1·s the last l!'s~:~ w:
·1• ·J I>y llc
I pre cn t ~1.1 ff. Our pol cy
has ever been lo follow com.ci .o:.s t4' lh"r than to st•c-k to please-.
\V ~
~1avc . recognized the sacredness of truth: ~I •. L-;" ~~ •. d ha\ • sv ught to st.\ e
1L w1thoul petty prejudices or passi on.
c ~~·a·i. <' that truth is ,Jt
lunrs rather unv. L·Ic)-•me,
tha t pronounced vic' s arc ! . u . • , ( I •ljhl,J 1) .,·
·r
our finn bdid =n ~e pol;cy is more dec ided than even.
\ \ t> IH.altily '' i ~ h tit~ !!t w ~t .lff a year, pro ·perous to the r\nc L,... .
1,.-inging gl<':l ler and gu~.\t' 1 ctcdit upon om college.

'1' h e
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DE MAAGD

ery sad accident occu. rt.d in Carnegie Gymnasium. Thursday
afternoon. l\llarch 6. rl h~ regular gymnasium class work had been
comple ted. but several young men were playing on the parallel bars,
mnong them Louis D e 1\.tla~gd, "ho fell and seriously injured his spine.
He was, that e,·ening, hun icd lo Bullerworth hospital, in Grand Rapids
!Jut regardless of all attempts on the part of the phys1cians to lengthen
Ius li fe . he died l1iday t.\ et•it . ~ a: s:x o'clock.
l.;c-a u~ ..· ul 1:1' ~,t~1ll' Ur<Lto.·ical cou tcsl the tudents were in h:gh
!.i,il its
but th." ! .ttl .tLct-l,· •.t .t!.d sudden clca,h caused universal sadllL:iS lo sp1 earl o' ,•r thl· \ \hole ~ tudent body- a ll interest in the contest
\\as lost.
Before hi.; entrance in Hope. he had lived nearly all his life in

In

the recent death of Prof. Boers and in the subseq uent expressiOns of sympn thy and lo.;s there was one comment which occurred quite
frequently.
1 hat was· .. I am afraid we nc,·er apprcc1a
· te d 1mn.
· ..
__
lvtor_e especially " as this ll uc after hearing the splendid tribute paid
to h1s memory by Dr. Do ~kcr on the afternoon of the fune ral.
If that
' ': as the case with Prof. Boers, may it not also be true of some of our
nlh('r prof ssors ? I •• cl not only of our professors but of our friend~
nJc;o.
yc e a rc p ro:1l' to ta ke the a cts of courtesy and the little deeds or
kmdliness. that co~t.c to us f1c1~1 day to day as a ma ~ ter of course, and
: t ldom ~~~ t' a scccr.d tho ··.;ht to the person from whom they comt'.
l he ur.L·•wg ctfoals of ot:r iu truclors we look upon as if they w ere
th ~L for which they arc d.·awing their sa.!ary.
The words of advice·
s~ k 'ndly off.cred to us w accept unthinkingly or pass them by unnoltced. Or 1f we do apprec ia·e tltem , ..·e k<'ep that apprcciat:on to
c 11rseh es u: ttil one day "t' a ' ·akc and find our fri end has passed b(' ~ ot :d, nnd. •vc C'\nnot sp"ak that v: ord of thankfu lness and gra titudP
"h1ch.
d 11•.ht in i l.>c lf. d CH c; much to make th path of He a litt'c
brigh!<.T " ~ d a li11: ca~·t·r to tread.
\ Vc would do wcll to hPcd th ~
words of an old author,

.. If you htt \{' ,,

r, i nd

worth lovin g .
Lo\'c him. Y es. nnd let him know
Tha t )'1'' \1 lu· C" h' m, C"l'C' l:fc 's even inn
fin gl' his t,•,)w with s ~m "C' l g lm•: .
\~/ hy should P.Ood w ords n\' 't•r h r.:\id
Of a f1 icnd till hC' i" d Parl .

..

- H. 8 .. '14

Gralld R .tp J!'. \\ lv•re . nftcr his graduation from g•ammer school. he
' 01 ked in his father's hard,, a1 L store.
After a course in a business
Lc ll ge, Itt' ( 11lld J llw employ of the Grand Rapids National City
b::1;1k.
1 iis deep rel~gious :nlcresl cteated in him a desire to become a
tll itt!:.ter of the Gospd and to P•cpare for this calling, he entered Hope.
I ; is stuc.knt d .t) s '' et e m.Hked with sinccr: ly, a dc\'otion lo his work.
~ ror sciC•l iCJU;,ll('S~ posscss.=d by !Jut a few. He \'\'aS interested in all
1 tit:,iol!s at ti' ' tics of the !>l~clt:ul: , a teacher in one of the miss:on SunC.:ay schools, conducted by 1he ) ·. 1\.1.
He was a Christian of
lofty idca!s and .. oble r \ u·g. His unselfishness C..\me to light in an
unusual degrc "h\.'·' · ~u·.!ciul!S of certain d eath, he remarked how
pro,idential it was that iK , ,._ho was prcpated to meet his God. had
mel w ith the accidcn: ~"·d nol one of the other boys who wer<!
still unp repared. Du ring lh: br:d time lte was '' ilh us. he gave us a

s~1 iking example of Christiar; 1: itag a t:d Chr'stian dying.

' l he fwwn l sl.'n iccs we:··· he'd ~-~Ionday, IV1arch I 0 at the Coop<'rS\ ill c hmc h and '·:cte at'cndcci hy his class and facuhy members and
~ tud c· nls .

TllE ,' r..-\'fE OR.~TORI AL CONTEST
Th<' ant:ual .:;l.:\t"'

or~ torical con~est,

a r:u tewo: thy cYcnt

tn

the

c•piPio!' o f our col!<'gC's, ' ' as held Marc h 7 at . drian. Q,,·ing to
th<" grcal cl.!'l.lncc <l nd expcns~ but few students were <' ble to a ccompany
m Oi at.;:·"· 1' '-; l l !l'na D" i\ ! :l~ gd and Mr.
orm...Jius l\ 1uste. The
0
(on:rst th·s yC'ar wac; cxcc·ptio:--ally good, the enthusia~m and attendance

-..
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greater than ever before. In the Women's C ontest, held in the afternoon, Albian's orator, Miss Bedient who spoke on .. The TragC'dv
of the Low \ Vage" <t nd vur representative, M iss H elena D e Maagd,
whose ora tion was entit!l!d, "The Present
risis, '' easily led
with
HiUsdale third. The winner, Miss Bedient carr;ed off the prize bv
a very close margin, her ora tion recei,·ing the percenta ge, 283, whil~
Miss De M aagd's oration received th e percentage 28 r ; H il lsad e
following "'-'ilh twenty poi nts difference. Miss D eMaagd's d eli very
was the rnos~ effective a:1d gracd ul of all. To secure second place in
i11 a contest of eigh t cornpe titon: is a victory wt> a re justly proud of,
the more so siil<' e th e ' ' iuul' f was a sp~aler of txpt·tience. O ur rt-p ·
a es~nta ti ve t-qua llc•d o ur \\i1r11irr g o!'=-lor (;{ la<>t y c·:tr : this C"Oi tlc•:-1 wa ~
betler and keener.

..

. r·

•

Professi? nalism was again brought up by severa l colh·ges and accotding to indications, w :thin 1 year plofe!'S;onalism will bf" bani!.IH·d
ffom the stal e con ~est and we re_iCJ:ce because of this.

F:

On the most bea utifu l d ay the year has yet seen, the 19th of
F ebruary, the president of Hope
ollege was officially inducted into
office. R egular school ~x,~rciH·.; \\ere suspend ed for the d ay ;n 01 dt'r
tha t all students might have Opf>O! tunily ~o a ttend the inaugura l Sf' l vices,
\\ hich took p lace in Hope lhurch. The f>utire body of col!ege students
ruarched the fi ve blocks f.-o!!l tht• campus lo the chu rch in a :ober, di gnified procession that a t:ract J cons.dt:rable a ttent ion. At the church.
the students w ere ushered ir. to th e parlors from which, after seemingly
endless delay they follow ed the long fi !e of speakers and d elega tes into
the church. As the proces5ion entered, the a ud:ence rose to receive
them, and the inspi1ing mus·c of a processiona l writt en by R ev. J. A.
DeSpelder for the occasion madf- more impressive, ihis begi nnin g of a
most impressive ceremony. R ev. \V. P . Bruce, president of thf> Gen-
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The short greetings extended the president by the Faculty. Council, ·1 heological eminar , Rutgers C ollege and Michigan University
through their respective r oreseutatives, were so delightfully varied and
en tt:atn ining, tha i several expressed the opinion that the entire program
should have consisted of -min ult! addresses. Prof. Kuizenga, using th~
fi gure of the cap tain a nd his crew, spoke of the feeling of the faculty to
ward the president and promised him in thei r nam~. the most hearty
suppoat. l -Ion. G. J. Diek.ema , for the Co uncil, voiced his apprec;atioo
of Dr. Vennema 's characlt•r and ability. a nd assured him of the Council's confid ence in his purpose, and powers. Dr. M. Kolyn, speaking
of the lon g personal friend~hip tha t existed between h=mself and the
president, hoped tha t such relations might also exist b etween the S~m
inary a nd the college ; anJ tha t in the future as in the past, they mtght
work for their mutual ad ancement. Presid ent W. H. S. Demarest, of
Rutgers College expressed the p!easure of that institut=on at Hope'
success in securing so able a n executive a nd d escribed briefly the relation Hope bear to Rutgers as b eing the \Ves tern school of a denominatio n of ,, hic h Rut gers fo rma lly ' 'as the Eastern inslitut:on.
He mentioned l'ICYeral n:en who hav"' been intimately connected with Hop~.
w ho were graduates of Rut gers, among "'-'hom we1e Dr. Scott, R ev.
leek, Dr. j . T. Bergen, R ev. j. H. Gt!lespie._ an~ Prof.
j ohn Van
J a mes utphen. Dr. Bonner, speaki ng for Michigan Un·ve_rs1ty expre~sed in a sincere, effecti ve manner, ~ichi gan 's con g~atulattons , her
:t pprt'ciatio n of I lope's abil ity. a nd her w tshes for Hopes success.
ga t('S

'
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ea al ynod. presided. the Hope church choir and the College Glee club
furnished fitting music. Or. Bruce made the first address, surprising
the audience by brilliant Hashes of wit as he told of the principles for
which Hope had long stood, of her virtue, her aims. and her successes,
as they were known to ~m. T he Rev. A. VandenB_erg. pr~ident o.f
the ' ouncil, perform ed he short, effecti ve office of mstallahon, after
which our beloved presi ent emeritus, Dr. G. J. KoHen. robed the
new president in the offi ia l regalta of his office and charged him with
the duties that office wou d m the future bring to him. Dr. Vennema 's
inaugural address, a strai •htforward d ;rect statement of the purpose of
this d emoninational colle e , an cl its policy, was sincere and very well
received by the a udience.

···:·

The m:·n's c·v:.lc sl v. ;,s c!o""· 1\ 1Lion lost its prC'slige, tak:n ;~
third place rather t.:n gra ciomly , Hillsdale second and Oli et first place".
Mr. Perki ns of O!i,et, d divered a splendid oration i:t a winning w ay .
Our represen tat i,rc, I\.1r. i\1usle did not d o justi ce to himself O\\ in g to
the fac t that he w as accidenta lly iuformed of the sad d ea th of a
fellow student, l\1r. L. De IVlaagd a nd consr f)ucnt ly received eighth
place.

Tt IE IN AUGURAL SERVI

•

T his ended the service proper a nd the speakers and official d elew C'I"P C'scorted to vool·hees H a ll, the home of the .. co-ed s."
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where a sumptuous dinner was served. After the dinner, the reception
rooms of Voorhees Hall were thrown open, and the new president
received congratulations of the students. From this reception the
'
President and Mrs. Vennema,
as well as the dignitaries of the church and
the representatives of the different colleges crossed the campus to the
pres:dent's home where they stood in line to receive the townspeople, of
whom about 250 were present. All were served with d ainty refreshn~ents in the bea utifully decorated dining room.
The long, busy d ay closed lea\ ing all who a llendtd any pat t of its
cetemonies, sa tisfied that t \ t>aylhing had been c::uaied oul in a rnannc.·;
becoming to the J ;gui ty of the college. \Ve asswe the new president
of our heat ty SUJ.Jpoal, anJ ''ish for him man vears of successful
labor.

-----·--- - --BERGEN -MARX COMPANY

On Monday (venin g. January 2 7, the lecture cout·se management
presented the Bergca-1\llat x ompany. In the opimon of many of the
audience, a finer gro up of attists has never appeared upon our platform. The variety offered was suffic~ent to sa tisfy the most widely different tastes. The artist:c rendering of every nu mber did much toward
giving tlte audience an apprt>cintion of their ability, a nd the altracliv<>
personality revealed by th'! artists. especially Mr. Bergen's generou~
kindFness, was instantly felt and enjoyed, as the appla use indica ted .

THE INTER-SOCIETY DEBATE

J

The second d ebate of th\! series on the quest'ou of a compulsory
board of arbitration to ser le laoor disput s. took pbce F r:day evening.
February 28, when the h nickerbockcr team composed of G. D<>
Motts, ]. D e Boer, C . D an1e met a t arn compo.;< J of mcmbets of
the Cosmopolitan and f rattma l sociefes, A. Visser, H . Bilkert and
E. Koeppe. The d ebating showed a very thorough knowled ge of
the subject under d iscussion, and a spiri t of good fellowship and courtesy was evident throughout. A unanimous d ccis;on in favor of the
negative is less surprising in v:ew of the fact that th e gentlemen of th~
affirmative were greatly handicapped by be· ng obliged lo take in thifdebate the opposite side from one they had held on o. previous occasion.
G. De Motts, ) . De Boer and C . Dame w ere chosen as mt>mbe;s
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of the college team wh;ch will meet the Almanians at Alma. If our
debaters do as creditably in the intercollegiate meet as they have done in
the prelim;na ries, we shall have abundant reason to be very proud of
Hope's ability in this line. The affirmative tea m, consisting of H .
T er Kcurst, J. Tillcma and L. Bosch will debate Olivet college at

t !ope.
OR . ECKERSON

On Tuesday rno1 ning. F cbruary 18. our Chapei services were enriched by the splendid and in piri ng address of that enthusiastic emba5
sador of hrist to hina , D r. Eckerson. The earnest appeal, the firm
conviction he possesses. made h:s message emphatic. The student
body will remember his words. In the afternoon he addressed the Student Volunteer Band, who gained grea ter zeal and interest in foreign
missions, beca use of h·s en thusiastic words. His coming among us was
very welcome and helpful. A real herald of the cross of Christ is he.

SHAKESPEARE'S COMEDY OF ERRORS

For the first time th<.> Ben Greet Players visited our college and
pH·scnt<.>d a play. A large audience greeted them on Monday evening. F cbrua ry 2--1; ar.d th<.>y li!=-L<.>ned eagerly and pa id the closest attrntion to everv word and gesture.
It certainly was one of th.~
::tron gesl numbers on th e lecture course of the yc;u. An announcement was made that a popular male C"JUCITtet would be the next number ;n pli\ce of the Coll"g<' Choral Union. This is a welcome change
MR. D. POLL1NG

Every s~udent who heard l'v1r. Poling. National Vice-President
of the Inter-Collegiate Prohibition Association on Tuesday evening.
Febrt!ary 25, would not m!ss an opportunity to h <.>ar and meet h:m
again. In a most convincmg manner he told of the evils of the
li<1uor traffic. His optimism. his statements of facts and his forceful
speaking arc admirable trai ts. We hope he will come again.
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dudes and college sports, Chinese, Japanese, Hindues and Indian:;.
This motly assemblage w as roya lly entertained by the blush=ng debutant and her worthy aun t. The D ean of the Dormitory and the.
teachers entered into the festivities with noteworthy enthusiasm. leniently over-looking the hour of .. lights out. ..
February' I 3, the 1\nchor Staff had their last meet =ng m the
patlors of Voorhees Dormitory . After the business had been completed, the social comittee had a surprise in store for the faithful workers. serving them a truly .. ambrosial feast." The nerve-racking anxieties the sleepless nights were forgotten and the staff. with consciousness of work done, " enjoyed to the full."

Thursday evening. Jan uary 23, Dr. and Mrs. V cnnema invited
the Y. \V.
. A. girls to have the w eekly meeting at their hom".
The large crowd of girls and tltc usual helpful services. gave the President of the college some idea of ''ha t the Y. \V. C. A. means to
the young women of Hope. All enjoyed the soc1a l hour. and the
dainty refreshments wh!ch foiJo,,Td. Before ths gi1 !s ),.ft they gave
a hearty vote of thanks to Dr. and Mis. V ennema for th eir interest
and kind hospitality.

Miss Vera Pas entertained the "8'' class a t her home near
Graafschap, February 1 3. 1\. roomy bob, a perfect evening. and a
crowd of care-free boys and girls made •he journey a feature of the
cvenmg. "The time of our lives" was one of the phrases hea rd the
next d ay.

- ------ ---

Mi~s Wing and M il's Moore gave a JOJnl r~'cital in c., .., c:. •
Chapel, January 2 3. Th splendid program ga v the a udience a
favorable idea of the wo,·k of the D eparlm<'nt of J\1usic and ExpresSion.

Thursday evening, after the program, the "Sorosites.. had a
jolly time at a chafing d :c;h spread . The ..expert" cooks served d electable d ain ties, which would have tickled the pala ~e of the most
fastidious.

The Freshmen had .1 class party in the l:terdry rooms, Feb. 4.
There was the usua l exhibition of exuberant spirits still untram mel<'d
by too close application or hard work. ''SwePt librtey,..
Erin·
favorite nymph characterized the evening's festivities. In the selection of refreshments as wdl as in the mode of enh!rtainment may thr
other classes take example from this youngest members of the family.

r

Friday afteiJIOOn,
cbruary 14. th e Minerva girls entertained
thc: r ••ph:la thian" sisters in Voothees R eception Hall. The .. Prep"
g:rls sho"''ed tha t they krow how to ..do things up in great style."
After the game Friday, February 14. the vis!ting and the college basket ball teams were plea antly entertained at Dr. V ennema 's

Miss Velma Telinde, ar.d Miss Eberdine Hanneling gave a
5:30 breakfast to a number of friends, Friday morrin g. F<'bruary 7.
Oh the .. l;nked sweetness long drawn out" of those early mornin g
hours! Did ever chafing dish dainties taste better or were maidens
ever more compensated for this early disturbing sweet slumbers?
t

I
r

As the chimes struck nine. on the evening of February 10, the
third floor of Voorhees Hall was the scene of a truly wondrous
s:ght! the occasion was the ..coming out .. party of a sly young Dormitory Miss, under the auspices of her "aunt.. From a ll the rooms
came a goodly pageant of knights and la~ies, downs. witches, priests.

home.

•

Fraternal Hall was the scene of unusual festivities, on the evening of February 18. Gay youths betook themselves to the society
room to enjoy the long dreamed of •'Stag... The program was a
trea t of wit and humor. the feast showed Epicurean taste, and- - trust the ··Frats" to have a good time .
A

·
for t h e coIIege st udents was gtven Jn Voorhees
recepbon

•
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Gorrrit01y, on the evening of Dr. \ lcnncma 's inaugu ra tion, F cbruary
19. The thron ged ha ll ~ho)'·ed that I lope studen ts apprec·· tt•
formal receptions.
)
On Friday cvcuing, F cb. 2 1, the Meliphonians ga \ e a banq uet at Ho~el l 1olland. The .. Preps" kr.ow how to give ~i.!cst, a
good ti rnc ! The toas!s ' ' ould have been a credit to any college society.

.-

- - -----The D elphi girls t>p l rr t ai•~cd th e C::orositcs al a Colonial partr .
February 21. The g=rls o f bo· h socif' tics wore co~ tun \' ; of re<l l
bea uty an d appropr;atc ~ CS$ .
Not hi:'IJ '-'"«S lack:n ~ f!\)"ll p nt:•1irr!' to
"powdered ha ir and patches. " The e\·cning was a success fro m th ...
unique p rogra m:-, to the fin .-~1 gra t:d march.
There have been fllPrnou:. la:-,s p'u tics ia tdy.
ThL' " /\ ·"··
ctnd the ''Sophomores" m\\de "1\t::lc:\la,·.·a ·• tJ,~ pl-H·c fvr their jollification, while the good slf':g'l road., c·nc .crd two Prep. c1 \Sse· to expet iment at "bobbiPg." Tlv: "C':;" fl'ade the Stegeman home the object
point of their rid e, while rite "D's" fouud much to rejoice the- ;nnc r
man" at the home o f Miss I Ia ric N yhnd .

...

r
::")

-.

("")

.....
n>

3

~

Mr. 1-!enry P asma. 'l 0. has accepted a call from the Reformed
church at Oostburg, W isco ~si n .

:;,

en

c
!=""

Joseph W eurclin g, 'I I, ha'5 returned from his trip in Europe, and
intends to spend another year in the employ of the Budlong P ickle C o.

r
:r:
n>

H. V. E. Stegeman, ' I 2. who is teaching at Plea~ant Prairie Academy, German Valley, III.. was sent as delegate from that school to
witness the inauguration of Dr. Vennema, '79.
Rev. K. Dykema, '94, of N ew Era, Mich., led chapel serv1ce,
Feb. 20.
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Prof. Thomas Welmers, '03, principal of the Northwestern Classical Academy led divine worship in chapel, Feb. 21 .
Many Alumni were present at the inaugural services of Dr. VenneWe are always glad to see their faces present at the functions of

the college.
Hon. G. j. Diekema, '81, recently delivered an address on "The
Future of the Republican Party.. before the Kansas Day club, at Topeka. Kansas.
Monday eveuing. Febauary I 7. Rev. G. Honddjnk, '00, gave
a ~leaeopticon lecture on Japan for the benefit of the Zeeland H ;gh
school studenl5, in the Kindergarten building of that city.

'4,

.

~- ~-

.

·-·
The Student Council at HiUsdale, in order to fill the empty benches. found necessary to compell the stpdents to attend chapel service. A
rt:cord of the absences will be kept and at the end of the semester
be deducted from the honor points gained.

........

Th February number of the College Index contains an interesting
slory entitled: .. The Meanest Man in the World." The poem "The
Half Back." is also well written and gtves the reader the real
football spirit.

,.....,..

--

By far the strongest Exchange Department found among the
Exchanges is that of the ' College Chips. It is always one of the best
features of the paper and may well serve as a model for other papers.

,
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It is with joy and pleasure that we received your comments and
cnr.cisms. And with this number (if not in body, then in spirit) accept a hearty har.d-shake from one of your fellow-exchange-editors, who
steps aside and makes room for a nother.
The State Inter-Collegiate Prohibit:on Contest and Com·ention
wilf.'be held at Albion College on April 4-5 . In this contest the followjng colleges will be represented : Alma, Albion, Hope, K a lamazoo.
M . A. C. , Spring Arbor em., and Adria n.
Governor F err;s add ressed c..bout I 300 studen ts 1n the Armory at
M. A. C. a ft'\Y wet' ks ago. ·1 he s:udenls were very much pleased by
his ' forceful address. "I lac- main thoughts in his mt•o;sage were, "Fino
your place in rfe; take a u iuventory of your iuheritance ; read one goou
book each mouth ; :1nJ pay any price to hea r grea t mt- n and wornen ol
today.''
Alma C ollege has a lready chosen its d ebatets for th e Hope·
Olivet-Alma lntercolegiate debates. T he fo llowing are the men who
will represent the college: Kolvoord, Misner, Hyde, M c Farla nd, V an
Thurn. Hogan. Kennedy dnd C ole. Of these Misner, Kol voord and
Van Thurn are experienced dC'baters, and are expected to be th·:
strength of the teams.

•
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imagine the surprise when on the m01 rung of the seventh of F ebruar;
we learned that they had d efeated M. A. C. on the latter's floor. But
dope has been misleading before, and it proved to be in this case as
the final score indicated. ..Could we but defeat the N orthwesterners'
seemed to be all that was heard about the campus the day of tho!
game. After a very interesting game between our local High school
a nd the Hattie Creek High, the floor was soon cleared for action by
K eferee Upton of Grand Rapids. The first half was safely tucked
away about 18- 1 I . but the second half might spring surprises, since
that was to be under intercollegiate rules. It proved to be very disa~
terous since the visitors stacked up 19 po:nts to Hope's I 5. K luckholan came around w ith tour baskets in this period, which almost
proved Hope's undoing. Vander Velde, his opponent. safely sealed
their fate, however, by cag.ng one on a guard play and thus relieving
the severe tension of the spectators. It was the prettiest and most interesting contest of the season and closely rivalled the M. A. C. gam<."
of a year ago. Lokker. H ekhuis and Stegenga d id most of Hope's
scoring. ""hile Verhoek played almost air tight ball. 1 -he lanky center
of the vis;tors was found folio\ ing Stogie, instead of playing a n offensive game as anticipated.
The summary:Northwestern College
Seder .. If.
Kluckholan, rf
Hannerman, c.
Biester, rg.
Oberhelman, lg

Hope C ollege
Hekhuis, If.
Lokker, rf.
Stegenga , c.
Verhoek, rg.
Vand er Velde, lg.

Sed er 3, Kluckholan 6, Hanneman 1, Biester 2 , Lokker 6. H ekhuis 3 , Stogie 3, Vander Vclde I. VerHoek 2. Seder 6 out 8
fouls; Lokker 3 out of 6.

..

-'
;"

•

The excitement of th\! IY1. A. ( ·. game had not yt:~ a bated when
all the fans were wor:d er:ng what the Northwestern C ollege team from
Naperville '\>vould do to Hope. No one expected that there would be
the least chance for a victory, so it was more a matter of how larger
their score would be than the score of Hope. News of any kind lead ing to information in regard to their strength seemed unavaila ble. That
they were the "Champions" of lllino=s of 1912 was ba d enou gh, but

Wi th a great d eal of anllc:pation the Midway Five Freshmen
were awaited the following week. s :nce this was to be last game on
Hope's floor during this season a monster crowd turned out to welcome
come the visitors. Holland High and St. Joe H igh again played
a
''prelim,"
which was won by Holland High. A great deal
cf interest was manifested by both students and lown·s people smce
S tegeman, formerly of Hope fame , was to appear in the lineup. The
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first half under A. A. U. rules was Chicago's 14- I 0. Shullf, fam;,iarly known as Spike, eluded Verhoek three times and got as many
baskets during this half. The second hc1lf under Intercollegiate rules
again proved advantageous to Hope and ended I 8-7. It was certainly some surprise to spectators as well as visitors, when the whistle
ended the fray 28-21 in the home team's favor.

The

Thirty-Seven

The summary:-

Hope
Chicago
Lokker, rf.
Stegeman. rf.
I lc-khuis. If.
Shullf. If.
Reidel. c.
3 togie, c•
Thorpe, rg..
V c>t burg, rg.
George, Ig.
V ~~hoek, )g
Stegeman 0, Shullf 3. Reidel 5; Lokker I, Hekhu;s 2. Stogie 5,
Verburg 2, Verhoek 0. Lokker 8 in I 7. Reidel S m 9.

It is hard and difficult to say what the score would have been
on a d ;fferent floor as the Aggies are great on the "passing stuff.··
Coach Macklin has a group of excellent players and the team that

Page

beats them has to go some. Hope gladly hands the plum of Michigan
to the boys of M. A. . fof they surely deserve it.

The Summary:-

One more game and then:st.Y..Y..Y..Y..Y..Y..Y..Y.. This came when Hop~
journeyed to M. A. C. on the twenty-first of February.
It seemed
queer but somehow or other there's always something doing on those
trips. The Interurban had trolley troub!e at the caty limits, and at
Grand Ledge there was a two hour's delay through derailment. Tho
the weather was threatening and stormy, Hope managed to reach the
Agg:es· floor by 8:30 and immediately began play. Somehow or
other, Hope could not get her stride at any time during the game.
which is not so strange. since M. A. C. used twelve men in their line
up . Mr. Perrine from the U. of M. refereed the contest but did not
show any earmarks of rare d;scretion. For about two minutes of
play he "looked good" but he soon "fell from grace " - by
the
Hopeites. Van Bronkhorst, one of the cleanest players that ev~f
donned a Hope uniform was removed from the game for .. 3 personal"
(?) fouls. while ''Baldy" Spencer dived at will. regardless of whom
he struck. The first half A . A. U. ended 21 - 15 for M. A.
The second half told the final story story about 58 to 25. Chamberlain and Burt, centers for the Farmers, did most of the damage caging
1 6 baskets together.
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M.A. C.
Goss. lg.
~pencer. rg.
Ch;\mberlain. c
Gauthier. If.
Vatz, rf.
Reynolds,
B. Miller,
H. Miller.
X. Miller,
Burt,
Dodge,

HOPE
Bronk, lg.
Verhoek. rg.
Stogie. c
Hekhuis, If.
Lokker. rf.
Verburg
Vander V elde

Et. AI.
( hamberlain 8, Burt 8. Spencer 3, Gauth;er I . Millers 6, Vat~
Lokker 2. Hekhuis 3. Stogie 2, Verburg I. Spencer 6 in 1 1 ;
L t>kker 9 in 14.
With hi issue of o•Jr papC'r the Athletic editor wishes the very
h<-st of sucC'rss to his successor. A sporting column ed;tor has probs to solve peculiar to no other member on the staff. If he dors
no give a popular write-up on a contest his scalp i~ in danger; if he
giv"s any one man successive mention. or fails to commend upon h:s
playirg he is accused of partialty. Yea, verily! the task of the Athletic editor is a difficult task indeed. We ~sh to thank. however.
those whose names have been mentioned from time to time, for the
opportuni!y of seeing them perform. In aH cases has our decisions and
comment been impartial and consc;entious. Mistakes will occur. but
they were not intentional.

It gives us the greatest of pleasuie to report

such a 8ourishiog
condition as exists in the Atheltic Associa~on at pre :sent. All de
rartments arc in a healthy state and have strong managers. The
managers are all anxious to serve, and if the students are as desirous
of helping the managers as th~ latter are to frame schedules. records
will be hung up before this school year closes.
Manager Steinenger has some fine stunts up his sleeve and it•s
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Bronk-" Stabbed with a white wench's black eye."

well worth or.e 's time to go into track work. A varied program is
promised for the spring term.
In baseball all the old strong teams are on the ·chedule. A short
trip may be planned for the vacation, and the National sport promise:;
to fare better than it has for many a moon.

De Motts- " 1\.nd the loud laugh that spoke the vacant mind.'"
Butch- "Carc to our coffin adds a nail. no doubt. and every grin
so merry. draws one out. ..
Hendrine- "A perfe-ct woman , nobly planned. to warn. to comfort. and command ...
Mary Lokkcr-

·· And listens like a three-years· -child."

B ill Leenhouts- ' 'As idle as a painted ship-Upon a painted
ocean··
Su--"And mistress of herself. though Ch;na fall ."
Moerdyk-

"Be not wise in your own conceits. ••

D ame-"For the love of money is the root of all evil."

Local Dcpartm<>nt - ... rhou gh th:s may be play to you-'Tis
death to us."
Senior C lassing be lost."

"Garhcr up the fra gments that remain, that noth-

Jennie lmmink- ' ' For whither thou goest, I will go and where:
thou lodgest. I w;ll lodge; and thy people shall be my people."
--Selah!

Verna Schultz-

F.d Wi<·hc-rs- "Man delights nol me- nor woman neither."
Evdyn-"H she will do 't. she will. and there's an end in 't. ''
HeneveldHelena-

Minnie Bcld- " Silence is lhe perfected herald of joy; I were bul
little happy. if I could say how much."

Vander Woude-

•

Hekhuis--"1 am Sir Oracle- and when I ope my lips. let no
dog betrk. ''

''Come. gi,·e us a taste of your quality.''

" R ender to all their dues."

Kremers-" He will laugh thee to scorn ."
Geb- "But screw your courage to the sticking place.··
Rich-"Sufficicnt unto the day is the evil thereof."
D e Jonge- "Thc price of wisdom is above rub:es. ''
harlie Peet- "The R ight Honorable Gentleman is indebted to
his memory for his jests and to h;s imagination for h;s facts.''

''A man after his own heart."
" A still, small voice."

H enry Duiker-" Misera ble comforts are ye all."

Agnes V isscher- " Absent in body, but present m mind.··

Gossselink-

Mart Verburg- " As sounding brass. or a linking cymbal."

Arthur Winter-

Mae LaHuis-"1 have no other but a woman's reason; I think
him so, because I think him so."
Kle;ny-"He was, indeed, the glass, wherein the noble youth
did dress themselves."
Pyle-· - "I am not only witty in myself, but the cause that wit
in other men."
Gerarda _ ..Sighed and looked, and sighed again."

t!

"We hanged our harps on the willows.''
" I am the very pink of courtesy. ''

. togic- "1 dare do all that may become a man.-"Who da H:i
do more ;s non e. '·
Flipse-"A fool must now and then be right, by chance."
Stein-"He most lives, who thinks most, feels the noblest, acts
the best."
Lokker-

.. Y ou pay too much for your whistle."

Jack Moore -"A merrier man, within the limits of becoming mirth,
• I never spent an hour's talk wit al."

The
Pa ge

The

For t y

EVERY T HING TO N SOR I A L

Open till Midn ight E1·ery Night

SCHOOL of
ENGINEERING

CIYII, Mechanical, Electrical
Send for a catalogue.
TRO ~~. N.y.

ICE CREAM - DRUGS - MAGAZINES

t

Your
Eges
Trouble
You

Hot and Cold drinks

Peoples S tate Bank
Capital $50,000.00

Arend Viucher, President
B. D . Keppel, Vice-President
Commudal and Savio& Depart!nenb

John C. Rutgers, C ashier
Henry \Vinter, Ass't Caahier
4't on Time Deposits

DU MEZ BROS.
Dry Goods, Cloaks, Millinery, Carpets and Groceries
31 and 33 E. Eighth St.

Holland, Mich.

Citizens' Phone 1028

.

Let Us Examine Them

If

Established
1824

ar. m. ~mttlf.6 irug ~tnrr

Shoes Repaired '"W'hile
U

- ":!

VVAIT

13 East Eighth Street

All work guaranteed

Our methods are those approved
and adopted b~ the National Op·
ticians' Association as the n1ost
modern and practical. We rna ke
no charge for examination and only
a reasonable one for glasses.

H. W. H ARDIE
Jeweler and Optician

Having bought

The Enterprise Shoe Store
I kindly ask you for some of your patronage. Stay
with the Enterprise Shoe Store and I will do everything in my power not only to please you, but to keep
the Enterprise Shoe Store in the front rank of the
leading shoe stores of Holland.

· MARTIN D. D EKKER
Students Have your Watch.es
and Jewelry
paired at

re-

Wykhuysen & Karreman
14 W. Ei2hth St.

Electric Shoe Hospital

Around the Corner

W here the other fellows go

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

Holland, Michigan

Courtesy in Treatment

Sanitation in Methods

l\li e h.

Hotel Block

Forty-One

A n c h o r

The Gerber Drug Co.
llollund~

Page

Anchor

Next to P.

s. Boter &

Co.
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The

Forty-Two

Anchor

Th e

You
. .

Get some tucla !J.

.....

-

Holland Rusk Company

38 E. 8th Street, Holland

your Laundry to the

Model Lattndry
144~

97 99 E . 8th Street

~~~

------------------------------

Phone

When your Room needs Painting or Decorating

.-

-

6 W. Eighth Street
Next to Van's Restaurant

Everybody "decorates" for that ~ay, or . before;
No r eason why you ~ houldn't.
'\: o u 11 fmd the
prop r things for it here.

Lose their "good looks" very soon after Easter

The Home of Fine Tailoring
Tailor, Hatt•r and Furnisher

ENUFF SED .· · ·

Do You Want New Clothes
For Easter Sunday?

Some Easter Clothes

Nick Dy kern a

Main Street, Zeeland

-------------------~~----~--------------------~

TH E CoLLEG E P A JNTEn

\Ve Also Have the Furnishings

oPTICIANs

Our Work Speaks for Itself

PHONE 1573 or 1491

It is an established fact tha t the clothes we make not only look good for a
season , but retain their "good looks" unti l th ey are entirely worn out.
The r eason for this is tha t they are built for your own individual measure, out of the best woolens and tri1nminbrs a nd a re strictly ha nd t ailored in
our own wor kshop.

--·

JEWELERS

Charte1's Barber Shop

- -PHONE- -

J. DINKELOO & SON,

c o.

1

for good a nd prompt ser vice
CUz

Let him sell you anything you :vvant in the. way ?f
Watches, Diamonds, Cut Glass, Clo~ks, .Salver~are, Rangs-. In
fact anything that you \vould find In a first-class JeWelry store. Your money goes a .great . way h~re.
Furthermore his goods are the choicest _In the city·
One of the h:icks of the business is to obtain the most
select stock that is the best and latest; he has solved
that problem. Enquire about his Easy Payment Plan.

.Geo. H. H utztnga
. .
&

Holland, l\1 ichigan
s~ nd

For ty -Three

"Let George Do It"

Are missing much if you're not eating Holland Rusk.
The Rusk of golden brown, crisp from the ovens of
the largest bakery of its kind in the \Vorld.
No other food has the quality of Holland Rusk, something better or just as good is impossible.
Look fur the windmill on the package

Pa ge

Anchor

Hart Scl1affner & Marx
-"'

i

-

Spring suit ; new stylish nH?dels, Tl~e, latest
model in Spring hats; the f1n est neck\\ ear m
ne w patterns.

Vander Linde & Vissers
4 \ V. 8te St.

Page

The

Fo r t y-Fo u r

Anc h o r

••
The

Page

A n c h or

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST
Evening Appointments Tues. a nd
32 E AST ~th
ST HEET.

IOOU- 8:30 le f2 a.aa.
1:30

ce

II p.

111.

Meyer's Music House
\Vhy not hear Grand Opera
in your own r oom.

·.
ctt.

Forty-Five

from 7 to 9.

Victrolas at $ 15 to $ 200

HOLLAND, MICH.

..

..

.

Holland, Mich.

17 W. 8th St.

Wer' e proud of our reputatjoo for selling the best shoes
REFITTING

PRESSING

See our Winte•• Shoes
S. Sprietsma & Son

::EI. BC>S

..

Studenf s Tailor
Yesterday,

Today,

Tomorrow

CLEAN JN(;

FRANKLIN POLICIES

C ITlZENS PHONE

l •'r.-.d !\l t•y.-.r. l~rup.

If yo u wa nt t o know all about them

ME.

. ....

-

._.._...

IIOL LAND, 1\IJCH.
\

,

Are invited to our studio \vhen in need of pict ures of
a ny k in d or size

Up-to-date service at reasonable prices.

One extra large one \vith each $3 order

G. A. LACEY, Photographer
BOLLAND, JIIIICH.

_.....::au:

H O LLA N D . M IC H .
__,..,_,..,~-----------

,,_

\ Vc have just received a line of

.

Up-to-Date Mouldings for · Picture frames

Students and Others

19 East Eighth Street

Sho r t O rde r C ooking, Regula r Meal s and L unches
Regular 21 1\leal Ticke t $4.00
Regular Meals 25c
OPE N A LL NI GHT

W M. J . OLIV E, Genu nl A gen t

Phone 1124

\VEST EIGHTH STTEET

Meyer..,s Cafe

A re R egistered
ASK

1 & 3

1777

T AILORING

And arc prepared to do artistic
framing ' Ve also have a line of
Birthday and Holiday Post Cards in Envelopes
,.

...

Th e lates t thing out.

Sent out as lettt!rS

_________

Come in and see these.

Coster Photo Supply Co.

19 E. 8th

t.

._..---..--

P hone 1582

When you have your class parties out in the country, let us
take you there

BOONE'S LIVERY
209 Central Avenue

PHONES: Citizens 34: Bell 28

(:

••
P age

Th e

Fort y-Six

Anc hor

West. Mich. Steam Laundry

-

I.
l
I

- T' -

~

.I
I

For Value in Printing, go to

CHARACTER AND ADVANTACiES

KLAASEN PRINTING CO.

-

Calling Cards
J,Vedding Stationery
Steel and Copper plate Engraving

An institution of the Reformed
Church in America.
Established, maintained and con·
trolled by the church.
Open to all who desire a thor~ugh
Preparatory and College educat10n.
Co-educational .

Citz. Phone 1403

34 West Eighth Street

They all

Brick and Bulk 'Ice Cream for Picni s and Parties.
get their Ice Crenm fron1

Christian but not sectarian

R. W. CALKIN
Citz. Phone 147\

"There's

Bible study.

a

COURSES OF STUDY

-

,..

Sweat Meats, Light Lunches, Hot Drinks and Ices
Every Day and Every Night

JAMES KATROS CO.

BASE BALL GOODS

t · t L t" and Normal
In th e Prepautory Scho~l three courses, . C asstca h a tnh wish to fit
Scientific. The last nllmed ts planned espectally for t ose w 0
themselves for teaching
s·
In the College five courses. the Classical, Philosophical .. Natur a 1 ctence,
Modern-Language English and Modem-Language Matbcmattcs.
f
f th fi
grou ps may fit themselves or
ten.c~it~:.e~~d e;;t~lil~dt~~ Mi~h~~= 0° Stat: T:~cher's Certificate without further
normal schoe l attendance.

The

Western

Theological

Seminary

of the Reformed Church of America is lecated in Holland adjoining the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Instructors

CoIDe I•• and Get Next
A Full Line of

Careful supervision of the health
and morals of the students.
Flourishing Youn~ . Men's a!'d
Young Women's Chnsttan Associations
Literary Societies for men and
women
School of Music vocal and instrum ental.
P rizes. Scholarships.
Lecture Course.

-------------------

Reason'·

Holland Candy Kitchen

The Home of the Student

Forty-Seven

and Preparatory School

I

Give your Laundry and Dry Cleaning to furda, No. 9
Van Vleck, our Agent

Page

Anchor

HOPE COLLEGE

4..

is bound to please you

Th e

.-

.• I ·,

\

p :

L 0 C A T 1 0 N:

. zr {

· h b"t
t · on Macatawa Bay, opening into
1
Holland is a city of 1~ ,00 1 10 ~ an :in and skating· healthful climate;
Lake Michigan; good boat_mg, ~ath~n:;i~ftege~· no saloons; boat lin e to Chicago;
picturesque scene.ry;supenGr c duff .d . main 'tine Pere Marquette Rail Road
interu rban electnc ne to. rran
adpt s,
tions to all other points.
from Grand Rapidsto Chtcago; goo connec

Has Arrived

H. Van Tongeren

H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I Ci A N

..

AME
-~

VENNEMA,

D.O .,

Pa&IIDRMT

... ,

Graham & Morton
Line
• • •

{_Js Save O n
Bills

·-

Y on will fi 11· l t h _ Holland Futnacc is Jl(lt like other
makes. It b :;i nqd .·r <.1:d c:-~~ i~.:r tn np<:tntc, tn Grc eco·
tlomical in I n ..:l t·.._~ ll< ll t! j : ti o ; J .l i H l spec i.d con~truction and
materials wh «.. · ;e: t f...: ~~: 1 : ~ : n is ~rc:ttcst m ake the H o lland
g iYe l ou~e: ~ £c -. i ·. _ • :·· . :-.:l : :~h·~·t in n u wlt:r the ntanufactur e r 's dou b le ~.n .t r~ : .t·.·._· ' '- !rich \Ye ~~nnd ),nck of a lso.
The II · Ilund bur11s ~. ; y Ltd-soft coal - slack
scree us- · h a rd. cor!l - 1i:~ i.lt~ c.. r w ood , witll the least
w aste. Patent(··! hL:.t r a dt:1 tur in Holland saves h eat 6moke tra\·e!s t\';ic,~ a s I...r. TLe Holland is

Daily Stean1er behveen Holland and Chicago, April 1st to Dec. 1st; tri-\veekly during
Mar ·h and December, affording a first-class
Pa senger and Fr ig ht Service at rates as lo\v,
or lo\ver than all competitor . It is the aim of
'
.
this Company to be one of Holland' Booshng
Institutions.

G as .and Soot
C o.rr1sur.oing
Dn11 hle grnt<: s tt r'f a c. c p:t t C !l ted em c rl n i r- admitting
<l o 1:hlc Cr . . p ut , bnrntug- fue l
fr o m :.- i· k .; autl t 0p , n atute 's
w a y , :11c special p a tented
J '-":.tdi 1 (:S ' "'~wan t to s h ow you .
Cnm ·~ ! '1 :t: Hl ~eo:: the Holbnci

...
. . ..

of ju ~ t t !1e . i7.e ~uit .--d to you r
pl:;,c:.:.

( Jf

~.~!.. n ~; for c a t n ).)g-nc,

"h i·! , \\ ill ::< J!\'e y o ur h eatit:g
questions m0re economically .

Call Today

..,. _

Holland Furnace Co.
Holland

• • •

~- -~"'~- ·:.

M ichigan

·.

.....~

~

:"

~

..

'

.

Kres~
AGT

Jol1n

J. S. Morton
PRES.

